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Isotopee�ects(IEs)arepowerfultooltoprobedirectlythedependenceofm anyphysicalproperties

on the lattice dynam ics. In this paper we invenstigate the onset ofanom alous IEs in the spinless

Holstein m odelby em ploying thedynam icalm ean �eld theory.W eshow thattheisotopecoe�cients

oftheelectron e�ectivem assand ofthedressed phonon frequency aresizeablealso faraway from the

strong coupling polaronic crossoverand m ark theim portanceofnonadiabaticlatticeuctuationsin

the weak to m oderate coupling region. W e characterize the polaronic regim e by the appearence of

hugeIEs.W edraw a nonadiabaticphasediagram in which weidentify a novelcrossover,notrelated

to polaronic features,where the IEsattain theirlargestanom alies.

PACS num bers:71.38.-k,63.20.K r,71.38.Cn,71.38.H t

The relevant role ofelectron-phonon (el-ph) interac-

tionson thepropertiesofcom plex m aterialsasthehigh-

Tc superconductorshasbeen recently revived by a num -

berofexperim ents.In particular,the� nite,and yetun-

explained,anom alous IEs on the penetration depth[1],

on the pseudogap tem perature[2], and on the angle-

resolved photoem ission spectra[3]in high-Tc supercon-

ductors open a new challenge in the understanding the

role ofthe el-ph interaction in these m aterials. Sizable

isotope e� ects on m agnetic and charge-ordering critical

tem peratures in m anganites point out the relevance of

the el-ph coupling also in these m aterials[4].

Despite that the el-ph problem has been thoroughly

studied and thatm any ofitsm anifestationsarenow well

understood,onlyfew partialstudieshavebeen devoted to

IEsand to theirsigni� cancein relation to theunderlying

natureoftheel-ph interaction [5,6].Yet,theprediction

and observation ofIEs on di� erent physicalproperties

representa powerfultoolto assessthe role ofthe el-ph

interaction in m any m aterials. For instance,the � nite

isotope shifton the penetration depth [1],and hence in-

directly on the e� ective electron m ass m�,is ofpartic-

ularinterestsince itcontraststhe conventionalM igdal-

Eliashberg (M E)scenario which predictsstrictly zero IE

on this quantity. In this perspective the understanding

of� niteIEson m� cannotrely on theM E fram eworkand

m oregeneralapproachesarethen required.

A m odern toolofinvestigation which overcom es the

lim itations of M E theory is the so-called dynam ical

m ean � eld theory (DM FT),a nonperturbative m ethod

which neglects spatialcorrelations in order to fully ac-

count for localquantum dynam ics,and becom es exact

in the in� nite coordination lim it[7]. In the case ofel-

ph interactions,this approach allows us to study with

equal accuracy all coupling regim es, and to fully in-

clude phonon quantum  uctuationswhich are only par-

tially taken into account in M E approach according to

M igdal’s theorem . DM FT has been successfully em -

ployed in the study ofm ultiphonon e� ects,polaron in-

stabilities,m etal-insulator transitions (M IT) as wellas

quasiparticle regim es in the Holstein electron-phonon

system [8,9,10,11].

Considering theHolstein m odelasa paradigm aticlat-

ticem odelforel-ph interaction,wediscusstheanom alies

ofthe IEson electronic and phononic propertiesarising

in purely el-ph system s. W e em ploy DM FT to span the

whole phase diagram determ ined by the dim ensionless

el-ph coupling � and by  = !0=t,the \adiabatic" ratio

between thephonon energy !0 and theelectron hopping

rate t. Increasing � gradually induces a crossoverfrom

free carriersto polaronswith reduced m obility,while 

m easures the relevance ofquantum lattice  uctuations.

Particular attention willbe paid on the dependence of

the IEson thequantum lattice uctuationstriggered by

the � nite adiabaticparam eter 6= 0.

W e show thata sizable negativeisotope coe� cienton

the electronic m ass m � characterizes the whole param -

eter range,while a divergence of�m � is recovered only

approachingtheM IT polaron transition at�c and  = 0.

Sim ilar features are found for the renorm alized phonon

frequency 
0 which displays an isotope coe� cient �
 0

signi� cantly di� erent from the M E lim it �
 0
= 1=2.

Basedon thedependenceoftheisotopecoe� cientson the

adiabatic ratio ,we draw a phase diagram wherein we

identify,besidethestrong-couplingpolaronicregim e[10],:

i)a nonadiabaticperturbativeregim ewhereIEsincrease

with ,and ii)a com plex nonadiabaticregim ewherethe

anom aliesofthe IEs decrease with  and approach the

Lang-Firsov predictionsin the !0=t! 1 lim it.

In thispaperwe are interested in the continuousevo-

lution ofthe el-ph properties from the quasiparticle to

the polaronicregim e.Itiswellknown thatthe Holstein

m odelundergoes various instabilities leading to super-

conductivity,charge-density-waveorderingandbipolaron

form ation[12]. In orderto focuson the m etallic proper-

ties and to clarify the origin ofanom alous IEs in this
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regim e, we consider here a half-� lled spinless Holstein

m odel,which enforcesthem etalliccharacterin thewhole

�- space(for 6= 0)[10].O urHam iltonian reads:

H = � t
X

hi;ji

c
y

icj + g
X

i

ni(ai+ a
y

i)+ !0

X

i

a
y

iai; (1)

wherec
y

i (ci),a
y

i (ai)arecreation(annihilation)operators

forelectronsand phononson sitei,respectively,ni = c
y

ici

istheelectron density and g istheel-ph m atrix elem ent.

Thephysicalpropertiesof(1)aregoverned by two m i-

croscopic param eters: the el-ph coupling � = 2g2=!0t

and the adiabatic ratio  = !0=t.The standard Landau

Ferm i-liquid (FL)pictureissustained by theM E theory

in the adiabatic lim it = 0 for� < �c,while for� > �c

the FL regim e is destroyed due to the polaron localiza-

tion.For > 0,thissharp transition becom esa sm ooth

crossoverbetween welland poorly de� ned quasiparticle

properties. This rich phenom enology is re ected in the

appearancesofanom alousIEson variousquantities.Let

us consider for exam ple the isotope coe� cient on the

e� ective electron m ass m�: �m � = � dln(m�)=dln(M ),

where M is the ionic m ass. Since g / 1=
p
M !0 and

!0 / 1=
p
M ,the el-ph coupling � is independent ofM

and �m � can be rewritten as:

�m � =
1

2

dln(m �=m )

dln()
: (2)

According to theFL description,m � can beexpressed in

term sofa m ass-enhancem entfactorfm �:

m
�
=m = 1+ fm �(�;): (3)

In the adiabatic regim e  � 1,fm � can be expanded in

powersof,m �=m ’ 1+ fm �(�;0)+ f1m �(�),and hence

�m � =


2

m

m �
f
1
m �(�): (4)

The isotope coe� cientthusincreaseswith  and itcor-

rectly reproducesthe M E result �m � = 0 when  ! 0.

Such an increase is indeed found by calculations based

on a perturbative expansion in  [5,6],whose validity

is howeverlim ited only to weak � values. In the oppo-

site antiadiabaticlim it ! 1 the Holstein-Lang-Firsov

approxim ation givesm �=m ’ exp(�=2),leading to

�m � = �
�

4
; (5)

which decreasesas getshigher,asopposed totothepre-

viouscaseofEq.(4).Thetwolim itingcasesfor � 1and

 � 1 suggestthatfor� xed � < �c thestrongestisotope

shiftslie in the interm ediate nonadiabatic region  <� 1,

which can beinvestigated only by non-perturbativetools

asthe DM FT approach.

In this work we consider (1) on an in� nite coordina-

tion Bethelatticeand useexactdiagonalization (ED)to
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FIG .1: E�ective electron m ass m �
=m (a) and renorm alized

phonon frequency 
 0=!0 (c)asfunction of� for = 0:1 (solid

line), = 1 (dashed line)and  = 10 (dot-dashed line). The

corresponding isotope coe�cientsare shown in panelsb,d.

solvetheim purity problem thatDM FT associatesto the

lattice m odel[7,13].Ascustom ary,the Anderson m odel

is truncated by considering N s im purity levels, and a

cuto� on the phonon num berisim posed on the in� nite

phonon Hilbertspace.TheDM FT self-consistency isim -

plem ented in theM atsubarafrequencies!n = (2n+ 1)� ~T

where ~T isa� ctitioustem perature.Theevaluation ofIEs

isa particularly di� culttask since itrequiresa high ac-

curacyon both theelectron and phonon propertiesand of

theirdependenceon .In particular,anum berofphonon

statesup to 100 and T=tassm allas1=1600 wereneeded

to ensurereliableand robustresults.Thenum berofim -

purity levels has been � xed at Ns = 9,having checked

that no signi� cant change occurred for larger Ns. W e

com pute the electron self-energy � (!n)and the phonon

G reen’sfunction D (!m )which yield thee� ectiveelectron

m ass m �=m = 1 � � (!n= 0)=�T and the renorm alized

phonon frequency 
0 as(
0=!0)
2 = � 2D�1 (!m = 0)=!0.

The corresponding isotope coe� cients are obtained by

m eansofa � nite shift� = = 0:15.

In Fig. 1 we show m �=m and 
0=!0 and theircorre-

sponding isotope coe� cients as a function ofthe el-ph

coupling � for = 0:1;1;10 which arerepresentativere-

spectively ofthe quasi-adiabatic,nonadiabatic and an-

tiadiabatic regim es. The polaron crossover is re ected

in a strong enhancem ent ofm �=m as � increases. The

crossover occurs at � = 1:18 for  = 0,and m oves to

larger coupling as  increases, until the antiadiabatic

regim e,in which the crossoverroughly occurswhen the

average num ber ofphonons �2 = �=2 >� 1[8,10, 14].

Asa consequence,at� xed � the e� ective m assbecom es
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FIG .2: (color online) Phonon spectralfunction (solid lines)

fordi�erentvaluesofthe el-ph coupling � from 0 to 10 with

steps of0.2. The thick red line represent the renorm alized

phonon frequency 
 0 and the thin dashed line !0.

sm alleras increases,im plying a negativeisotopecoe� -

cient�m � asreported in Fig.1(b).Thepolaron regim eis

thusidenti� ed by the huge negative valuesof�m �.Just

asin thecaseofm �=m ,increasing  m akesthevariation

of�m � sm ootherand shiftsitto larger�.

A sim ilar behavior is found for the renorm alized

phonon frequency 
0,as shown in Fig.1(c),where the

polaron instability isre ected in a sharp phonon soften-

ing in thequasi-adiabaticcase( = 0:1)closeto polaron

crossover.O nce again,the softening isweakeras gets

larger. For � xed � this leads to an anom alous isotope

coe� cient�
 0
> 1=2,asreported in Fig.1(d).

Som e words are worth to be spent about the appar-

entphonon hardeningaccom panied by thecorresponding

decreasing of�
 0
asreported in Figs.1(c,d)forlarge �.

Thisanom alousphonon feature isjusta consequence of

our\static" de� nition ofrenorm alized phonon frequency

(
0=!0)
2 = � 2D�1 (!m = 0)=!0. This de� nition corre-

spondsto describe the fullphonon spectrum asa single

�-function atfrequency 
20 = � 1=(�!0)
R1

0
d!Im D (! +

i0+ )=!.Such description becom eslessrepresentativeas

the spectralfunction acquiresa com plex structure.

In Fig.2wereporttheevolution ofthephonon spectral

function byincreasingtheel-phcoupling� for = 1.The

realfrequency phonon propagator is directly com puted

in the ED schem e. Note that only gross features can

be extracted because ofthe discretenessofthe im purity

m odel.The averagephonon softening (thick red line)at

sm all� stem sfrom atransferofspectralweightfrom ! ’

!0 to a low energy peak which exponentially approaches

! = 0. An opposite behavior occurs for strong el-ph

coupling wherethelatticepotentialisa double-wellwith

energy barrier � E � !0. This gives rise to a second

peakatfrequency!0 yieldingahardeningoftheaveraged

phonon frequency 
0.Sim ilarconsiderationslead to the

decreaseatlarge� ofthe IE �
 0
.

Thestudy ofthe� dependenceofm �=m ,
0 and their
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FIG .3: D ependence of �m
� and �
 0

on the nonadiabatic

param eter . Curves are plotted for the el-ph coupling � =

0:6;0:8;1:0;1:2;1:4;1:6 from top to bottom (bottom to top)

in left (right) panel. Filled black circles m ark the adiabatic

M E lim it.

respectiveIEshighlightsin the clearestway the appear-

ance ofgiantIEsclose to the polaronic crossover.How-

ever,interesting anom aliesand sizeabledeviationsofIEs

from M E predictionsappearfarfrom polaronicregim ein

a region wherethe system preservesgood m etallicprop-

erties. These anom alousfeaturescan thusbe connected

totheonsetofnonadiabatice� ectsin theel-ph properties

in the spiritofa generalization ofthe FL liquid picture

asin Eq.(3)[5,15,16]. To this aim we analyze in m ore

details the dependence ofthe IEs on the quantum lat-

tice uctuationstriggered by the� niteadiabaticparam -

eter 6= 0. In Fig. 3 we plotthe -dependence of�m �

and �
 0
for di� erent el-ph coupling ranging from weak

(� = 0:6)tointerm ediate-strongcoupling(� = 1:6).Two

qualitatively di� erentbehaviorsm arked by thesolid and

dashed linesareidenti� ed.Dashed linesrepresentstrong

coupling � valuesforwhich thesystem undergoesa pola-

ronicM IT for ! 0signaled bythedivergenceoftheiso-

tope coe� cients. Solid linesare representative ofweak-

to-m oderate� valuesforwhich the system m aintainsits

FL m etallic character with isotope coe� cients recover-

ing their standard M E values �m � = 0 and �
 0
= 1=2

as ! 0. Note thatfor� = 1:2 we � nd that�m � ! 0

and �
 0
! 1 for  ! 0,in agreem entwith Ref. [11]

which predicts two di� erent criticalvalues �phc = 1:18

and �elc = 1:328whereadouble-welllatticepotentialand

an electronicself-trapping respectively occur.

The di� erentphysicsunderlying the regim essketched

by dashed and solid linesisre ected in the overall de-

pendenceoftheIEs.In thelargecoupling regim e� > �c

the isotope coe� cients diverge for  ! 0 and approach

m onotonically zeroin theantiadiabaticlim it.For� < �c

on theotherhand we� nd a m orecom plex behaviorwith

an initialincrease ofthe anom alies of�m � and �
 0
as

function of up to a certain value �,above which the
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FIG .4:(coloronline)Nonadiabaticphasediagram de�ned by

anom alousIEs.Filled red circlesand black crossesrepresent

respectively them inim a and them axim a in the behaviorof

�m
� ,�
 0

. Error barsare notrelated to the accuracy ofthe

isotope coe�cients but m ore to the atness of� m
� ,�
 0

as

function of. The curve �c m arks the polaron crossover as

de�ned in the text.

anom alies decrease and disappear in the antiadiabatic

 ! 1 lim itin agreem entwith the Lang-Firsov predic-

tions. In the nonadiabatic crossoverregion (� < �c and

 � �)signi� cantanom aliesoftheIEs�m � � � 0:3 and

�
 0
� 0:55 are observed even in the m etallic regim e far

from the polaronic instability. Itisworth to stressthat

the valuesof� strongly depends on the el-ph coupling

� and thatin principle a nonadiabatic crossoverparam -

etercan bede� ned forboth theelectronicand phononic

properties.

Asdiscussed above,thecurve� separatesa region in

which a perturbative theory based on the adiabatic FL

picture can be safely em ployed ( < �) from a region

where the Lang-Firsov approach is a m ore appropriate

starting point for a 1= expansion ( > �). However

around �c at ’ 0both M E and Lang-Firsovapproaches

areexpected to failsdue to strong entanglem entofelec-

tron and phonon degreesoffreedom [8].

The com plex phenom enology ofthe IEs in the whole

�- phase diagram is sum m arized in Fig. 4,where the

nonadiabatic crossover� is de� ned respectively by the

m inim a (� lled circles)and m axim a (crosses)ofthe�m �,

�
 0
asfunctionsof. W e note that,apartfrom a very

sm allregion close to the adiabatic lim it,� lies on an

universalcurve for both the electron and phonon prop-

ertiesre ecting thefactthatelectron and latticedegrees

offreedom arestrictly m ixed in thenonadiabaticregim e.

Thisisindeed nottrue for ! 0 where � disappearat

thetwodi� erentvalues�phc ,�elc abovediscussed.Itisalso

worth to stressthatthe nonadiabatic crossover,pointed

outbythe dependenceoftheanom alousisotopee� ects,

isnotrelated to the onsetofpolaronic e� ects,asshown

in Fig. 4 where the polaron crossoverat� nite  ishere

pinpointed by the appearance ofa bim odalstructure in

the lattice probability distribution function. For� > �c

the polaron crossover is re ected in a strong degrada-

tion ofthe m etallic propertieswith an alm ostvanishing

coherent spectralweight. The behaviors of�c and �

de� ne three regim eswhich can be roughly described as:

I)a polaron region (brown dashed area in Fig.4)where

electrons are alm ost trapped leading to signi� cant lat-

tice distortions. This e� ect is strongly rem oved by the

latticequantum  uctuation triggered by a � nite!0 lead-

ing to giantIEs;II)a highly nonadiabatic region (white

area)wherethesystem isqualitativelydescribed in term s

ofitinerantquasi-particlecarrying along itshugely  uc-

tuating phonon cloud. In this regim e quantum lattice

 uctuations relax the m ixing between lattice and elec-

tronic degrees offreedom leading to a reduction ofthe

anom alousIEs;III) a weakly nonadiabatic region (grey

� lled area)whereanom alousIEsaretuned by theopen-

ing ofnonadiabatic channelsin the el-ph interaction.In

this region DM FT qualitatively con� rm s the results of

thenonadiabatictheory described by vertex diagram sin

a perturbativeapproach[5,15].

In conclusion we have de� ned a phase diagram ofthe

spinless Holstein m odel based on the anom alous phe-

nom enology ofthe IEs on both electronic and phonon

properties. In the m etallic regim e we identi� ed a new

nonadiabatic crossover � (not related to polaronic in-

stability) between di� erent weakly and highly nonadia-

batic FL quasi-particle picture. The largest anom alies

in the isotope coe� cientsare found in thisinterm ediate

crossoverregion.Experim entalinvestigationsofanom a-

lousIEson di� erentphysicalpropertiesrepresentthusa

powerfultoolto probe the com plex nature ofthe el-ph

interaction in realm aterials. Theoreticalstudies based

on Density FunctionalTheory predict A 3C60 fullerides,

cuprates and M gB2 to be roughly in the nonadiabatic

crossover where the anom alies in the IEs are the m ost

sizable. A rigorous generalization ofour results in the

presenceofelectroniccorrelation and awayfrom thehalf-

� llingcaseisofcourseneeded forquantitativeanalysisin

these com plex m aterials. Prelim inary resultsshow that

�m � can besigni� cantly suppressed in low � lled system s

even in highly nonadiabatic regim e,in agreem ent with

recentexperim entalresultsin M gB2[17].
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